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Abstract

Background: In otitis media with effusion (OME), it is important to know when to surgically intervene and when
careful monitoring is more appropriate. This study aimed to visualize and classify the clinical manifestations of OME
and the correlation between the new grading system and postoperative results after ventilation tube insertion (VTI).

Methods: We classified the collective 1,012 ears from 506 patients into six groups: grade 0 (no effusion), grade I
(scant effusion, but abnormal), grade II (effusion less than half of the tympanic cavity), grade III (effusion over half of
the tympanic cavity, with air bubbles), grade IV (complete effusion), and grade V (retracted tympanic membrane or
hemotympanum without air bubbles).

Results: The mean age at VTI was 5.2 (±2.9) years and mean duration between diagnosis and operation was 4.1 (±
1.8) months. Between the grades, the nature of the middle ear effusion was also significantly different (p < 0.001).
The duration of ventilation tube retention after VTI was significantly different when compared between two groups:
grade I-IV and grade V (p = 0.019). Our results showed that the recurrence rate, as well as rate of revision VTI,
increased as the grade increased (p < 0.001).

Conclusions: The new grading system of OME using endoscopic otoscope evaluation had a significant correlation
with the age at VTI, the nature of middle ear effusion, the recurrence rate of OME, and the rate of revision VTI.
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Background
Otitis media with effusion (OME) is the most common
ear disease in the pediatric population, and more than
60 % of all children have experienced otitis media at least
once before the age of seven [1]. It is important to know
when to surgically intervene and when careful

monitoring is more appropriate. Medical treatments
such as antihistamines, decongestants, and antibiotics
are not recommended by clinical practice guidelines [2–
5]. Ventilation tube insertion (VTI) is the preferred pro-
cedure when a child becomes a surgical candidate [4, 6].
However, it can be difficult to decide when to perform
VTI surgery. There is also some discrepancy in clinical
practice guidelines for OME management, which can
vary by health-care system, time, and region [7].
Portable otoscope and pneumatic otoscope are the

basic tools that physicians currently use to examine a
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patient’s tympanic membrane (TM). However, they have
intrinsic limitations as illumination may not be optimal
and the field of view is narrow. Endoscopic otoscopes,
which use technology of digital acquisition and image
storage, can be used by not only otorhinolaryngologists,
but also other physicians after some basic training. They
provide reliable medical photos that make it possible to
compare the status of OME between patients or OME
development over time in the same patient.
In a study, the prognosis of OME after VTI surgery

was associated with the clinical manifestation such as
the age at the time of VTI, the concurrent adenoidect-
omy, duration of ventilation tube retention, postopera-
tive otorrhea, and early extrusion of the ventilation tube
[8]. However, if the prognosis of OME can be predicted
through endoscopic otoscope examination, it will help
physicians to make the best decisions regarding treat-
ment. So, we proposed a new grading system based on
endoscopic otoscope evaluation in this study and tried
to verify that it can provide reliable clinical results. The
objectives of this study were to visualize and classify the
clinical manifestations of OME and the correlation be-
tween the new grading system and postoperative results
after VTI.

Methods
Subjects
We retrospectively evaluated 506 patients (321 males
and 185 females) below the age of 15 years with unilat-
eral or bilateral OME. Patients were diagnosed with
OME after otoscopic examination, tympanometry, or
pure tone audiometry, and only if they had no sign of
acute inflammation including otalgia, fever, or perfor-
ation of the TM. Patients with recurrent acute otitis
media were excluded because the purpose of this study
was to evaluate the clinical manifestations and the cor-
relation between the new grading system and postopera-
tive results after VTI in only OME patients.
All of the patients underwent unilateral or bilateral

VTI surgery in eight hospitals in Korea between January
2015 and December 2017, and otoscopic photos of the
TMs before and after VTI surgery were taken with either
a 2.7 mm or 4 mm telescope.
According to the American Academy of Otolaryngol-

ogy–Head and Neck Surgery (AAO-HNS) guidelines [2]
and the Korean clinical practice guideline: otitis media
in children [4], patients with OME which has persisted
longer than 3 months were considered subjects to VTI.
The decision regarding VTI was made based on the bila-
terality of the disease, duration of disease in the affected
ears, hearing status, parental preference, and effects on
developmental status of the child.
In all VTI surgeries, Paparella type tubes were used.

After VTI surgery, we continued patient follow-up for at

least 12 months. Patients with developmental delay,
Down syndrome, cleft palate, or craniofacial disorders
were excluded from this study.

Grading system
We classified the preoperative otoscopic photos from
1,012 ears into six groups: grade 0 (no effusion), grade I
(scant effusion, but abnormal), grade II (effusion less
than half of the tympanic cavity), grade III (effusion over
half of tympanic cavity with air bubbles), grade IV
(complete effusion), and grade V (retracted TM or
hemotympanum without air bubbles) (Fig. 1). Tympanic
membrane findings were first screened and classified by
eight otologists and two experienced otologists then
classified the otoscopic photos into 6 groups.

Analyses
The nature of the middle ear effusion (MEE) after VTI
surgery, duration of ventilation tube retention, recur-
rence of OME, and revision VTI surgery were analyzed
according to the preoperative otoscopic findings and cri-
teria for OME grading system that we proposed. Glue
ear and mucoid otitis media as synonyms and the ter-
minology was used according to the definition by Papar-
ella [9].

Statistical analyses
Statistical comparisons between different grades were
carried out using the Chi-square test, one-way ANOVA
test, Student’s t-test, and linear-by-linear association
(SPSS software for Windows ver. 22, IBM, Armonk, NY,
USA). p-values of less than 0.05 were considered to indi-
cate a statistically significant difference.

Ethical consideration
This retrospective study was approved for data collection
and analysis by the Institutional Review Board of Sever-
ance Hospital, and informed consent was waived (IRB
No. 3-2019-0067). All methods were carried out in ac-
cordance with relevant guidelines and regulations.

Results
The mean age at VTI surgery was 5.3 (± 2.9) years. From
group I to V, age at VTI was significantly different (p =
0.046). The mean duration between diagnosis and oper-
ation was 4.1 (± 1.8) months and the mean follow-up
period after VTI was 24.2 (± 10.8) months. There was no
significant difference in sex, laterality of OME, and pre-
operative OME duration (Table 1).
The nature of the MEE was categorized into glue, ser-

ous fluid, and no effusion after VTI surgery. Between the
grades, nature of MEE was significantly different (p <
0.001). Of 32 ears with grade I classification, 17 (53 %)
had no effusion, 8 (25 %) had serous fluid, and 7 (22 %)
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had glue. Fifty-seven ears were included in the grade II
group. Seven ears (12 %) with grade II had no effusion,
24 (42 %) had serous fluid, and 26 (46 %) had glue. Of
152 ears with grade III classification, 13 (9 %) had no ef-
fusion and 63 (41 %) had serous fluid. Seventy-six ears
(50 %) with grade III otoscopic findings had glue in the
middle ear. Grade IV otoscopic findings were seen in
410 ears. Out of the 410, 16 (4 %) had no effusion, 115
(28 %) had serous fluid, and 279 (68 %) had glue. Of the
301 OME ears with grade V classification, 23 (8 %) had
no effusion, 91 (30 %) had serous effusion, and 187
(62 %) had glue in middle ear cavity. In comparison, the

nature of MEE was categorized into glue and non-glue
effusion, and the higher the grading, the more ears had a
glue effusion in middle ear cavity (p < 0.001; Fig. 2).
The mean duration of ventilation tube retention after

VTI surgery was 10.3 months for all ears. Mean duration
of ventilation tube retention of grade I was 9.9 (± 6.9)
months. From grade II to V, mean duration was 9.8 (±
3.0), 10.7 (± 7.0), 10.9 (± 5.8), and 9.6 (± 5.8), respectively
and it was not significantly different between grades
(p = 0.226). Duration of ventilation tube retention after
VTI surgery was significantly different when compared
in two groups: grade I-IV and grade V (p = 0.019; Fig. 3).

Fig. 1 Criteria for the proposed otitis media with effusion grading system. a: Grade 0 is the normal condition without effusion. b: Grade I is scant
effusion but abnormal tympanic membrane (TM). c: Grade II is effusion less than half of the tympanic cavity. d: Grade III is effusion over half of
the tympanic cavity with air bubbles present. e: Grade IV shows effusion that is completely filling the middle ear cavity without bubbles. f: Grade
V is retracted TM or hemotympanum
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From grade I to grade V, recurrence rate of OME dur-
ing follow-up period was 15.6 %, 15.7 %, 28.9 %, 30.2 %,
and 39.5 %, respectively. The recurrence rate increased
as the grade increased (p < 0.001). Ear with grade 0 TM
finding had no OME during follow-up period. The rate
of revision VTI surgery was 9.4 % in grade I, 8.8 % in
grade II, 15.8 % in grade III, 16.6 % in grade IV, and
23.3 % in grade V. Also, revision VTI surgery rate in-
creased as the grade increased (p < 0.001; Fig. 4).

Discussion
The present study indicated that the new grading sys-
tem of OME had a significant correlation with the
postoperative outcome of VTI as a treatment of

OME. The treatment results of OME were already
known through many studies, and long-term follow-
up results have also been reported [10, 11]. However,
studies on the endoscopic otoscope findings of OME
are still insufficient.
Endoscopic otoscope findings of OME vary depending

on when the inspections were performed. However, the
most participants of this study had chronic and stable
TM findings, because the mean preoperative OME dur-
ation was more than 3 months and patient with recur-
rent acute otitis media were excluded. In other words,
the purpose of this study was to predict the prognosis of
chronic OME with Endoscopic otoscope findings. So,
patients with recurrent acute otitis media were excluded.

Table 1 Descriptive characteristics of the patients

Grade 0 (n = 60) Grade I (n = 32) Grade II (n = 57) Grade III (n = 152) Grade IV (n = 410) Grade V (n = 301) p-value

Age (year) 7.0 ± 3.6a 6.3 ± 3.6 5.3 ± 3.1 5.1 ± 3.0 4.9 ± 2.3 5.5 ± 3.0 < 0.001b 0.046c

Sex 0.591

Male 40 22 41 90 257 192

Female 20 10 16 62 153 109

Laterality 0.748

Right 27 16 33 80 200 150

Left 33 16 24 72 210 151

Preoperative
OME duration
(month)

- 3.6 ± 1.5 3.8 ± 2.0 3.9 ± 1.6 4.1 ± 1.9 4.1 ± 1.8 0.056

Note: Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation or number
VTI ventilation tube insertion, OME otitis media with effusion
aAge at VTI in the contralateral ear because ear with grade 0 did not undergo VTI
bp -value for difference in mean age from grade 0 to grade V
cp -value for difference in mean age from grade I to grade V

Fig. 2 Comparison of the nature of the middle ear effusion. The ratio of non-glue to glue ear was 78% and 22% in grade I, 54% and 46% in
grade II, 50% and 50% in grade III, 32% and 68% in grade IV, and 38% and 62% in grade V, respectively. Statistically, the higher the grading, the
higher the ratio of glue ear (p < 0.001)
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Audiological tests including tympanometry and pure
tons audiometry were used for the diagnosis of OME.
However, in many cases, patients were diagnosed with
OME after only otoscopic examination, and it was im-
possible to analyze the results of hearing test statistically
because of the small number. Before the VTI surgery,
for patients without an age-appropriated hearing test,
authors provided enough education families of patients
with OME regarding the natural history of OME, need
for follow-up, and the possible sequelae and obtained
the consents for the VTI surgery.
All participants of this study underwent unilateral

or bilateral VTI. The VTI surgeries were also per-
formed for the ear with OME in patients with unilat-
eral OME. However, in patients with unilateral OME,
the tendency to wait longer before surgical interven-
tion compared to those with bilateral OME. This
might cause the difference in the age at ipsilateral or
contralateral VTI.
As we expected, the nature of the MEE was getting

worse from grade I to grade V: the higher the grading,
the more ears had glue contents. It showed a statistically
significant difference. Of 32 ears with grade I preopera-
tively, seventeen (53 %) had no middle ear effusion. On
the other hand, only 59 (6.4 %) out of 920 ears with
grade II, III, IV, and V showed no effusion in middle ear
cavity during VTI surgery. Some researchers have re-
ported the development of OME after surgery under
general anesthesia [12–14]. In one study, MEE

accumulated after surgery under general anesthesia in
3.3 % of participants [15]. However, mask ventilation
during induction of general anesthesia was performed in
some hospitals for surgeries with short operating times,
and this procedure induced the positive pressure in the
Eustachian tube and middle ear cavity. Sometimes, simi-
lar to our findings, this can improve the condition of the
middle ear cavity and the there is no MEE noted during
VTI surgery in patients with definite OME, such as
those with grade I - V.
Glue ear has many pathological and clinical differences

from OME with serous fluid including mucosal metapla-
sia, ciliary motility, and natural course [16]. A compari-
son of the ratio between non-glue ear and glue ear
showed a statistically significant difference.
The mean duration of ventilation tube retention after

VTI surgery was not significantly different between each
grade. However, the duration of ventilation tube reten-
tion showed significant difference when compared be-
tween two groups: grade I - IV and grade V. Grade V is
the condition with bleeding present or with morpho-
logical changes of the TM. This study showed that pa-
tients with grade V disease tend to have early ventilation
tube extrusion, a high rate of recurrence, and a high rate
of revision VTI surgery.

Conclusions
A new grading system of OME using endoscopic oto-
scope was proposed and it showed a significant

Fig. 3 Comparison of ventilation tube retaining duration. Duration of ventilation tube retention after ventilation tube insertion surgery was
significantly different when compared between two groups: grade I-IV was 10.8 (±6.4) and grade V was 9.6 (±5.8) (p = 0.019)
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correlation with the age at VTI, the nature of MEE, the
recurrence rate of OME, and the rate of revision VTI
surgery. This new grading system of OME using endo-
scopic otoscope may help clinicians make better thera-
peutic plans, and patients to better understand their
disease progression and likely outcomes.
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